Capital Motor Company
2013 BMW 328xi xDrive AWD Sport
Sedan

Your Price:
$16,950

We have for sale this gorgeous 2013 BMW 328xi xDrive AWD luxury sport sedan! This car is a blast to drive and has so much to offer
including heated seats, moonroof, a great factory sound system and BMW’s fantastic xDrive All-Wheel Drive system! Under the hood
is the TwinPower Turbo 2.0L Inline 4-cylinder engine that has great power and gets 33 MPG on the highway too! This 328xi has a lot
of great options including a power moonroof that can tilt or slide open, dual-zone automatic climate control with separate
temperature controls for the driver and passenger and the BMW HiFi sound system with AM/FM radio, CD, Aux and USB inputs for
your phone or Mp3 player, so you can bring all your music with you in the car. This BMW also has Heated Seats that are amazing in
this part of the country! If you’ve never had a car with heated seats you will fall in love the first time you use them. They heat up fast
and make a cold morning commute to work or class so much better. The seats are even power adjustable and the driver seat has
memory function to save your favorite seat position! The rear seats are able to be folded down which is an option that you rarely think
about until the need arises. They are Split-Folding so you can fold part or the entire rear seat flat to haul larger items and protect the
back seats from damage. As you can see from the photos, this 328xi looks fantastic inside and out. The paint and body are in great
shape and the interior is very clean. Mechanically the car has been fully inspected as well! You must see and drive this car to
appreciate all that it has to offer.
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Topline Information
VIN:

WBA3B3C54DF538684

Stock:

4427

Year:

2013

Make:

BMW

Model:

328xi xDrive AWD Sport Sedan
w/Heated Seats,

Submodel: Moonroof, Hifi Audio and Bluetooth

Body:

Sedan

Drivetrain:

AWD

Engine:

2.0-Liter TwinPower Turbo Inline 4Cylinder

Mileage:

49964

Condition:

Unknown

Title:

Clear

Doors:

4 doors

8-Speed Automatic w/Sport and
Transmission:
Manual Shift Modes
Cylinders:

4 - Cyl.

Trans. Type: Automatic

Options
Comfort & Convenience
AC
Cruise
Dual Power Seats
Power Driver Seat
Power Steering
Tilt

Child Safety Locks
Daytime Running Lights
Homelink
Power Locks
Power Windows

Climate Control
Dual Climate Control
Leather Steering Whl
Power Mirrors
Rear A/C

Drivers Front Airbag
Mirror Turn Signals
Rear Head Air Bag
Tire Pressure Monitoring

Dual Front Airbags
Rain Sensor
Side Airbags
Traction Control

Gasoline Fuel

Turbocharged

Safety
Anti-Lock Brakes
Keyless Entry
Rear Defroster
Side Head Air Bag
Variable Wipers

Mechanical
4-Wheel Disc Brakes

City

Hwy
Your Price: $16,950
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Buyer Assistance

Dealership and Sales Contacts
Steve Allingham
Phone:
Cell:
Toll Free:
Steve@CapitalMotorCompany.com

Capital Motor Company
2833 Alpine Rd
www.capitalmotorcompany.com

Airports near Dealership
Hotels near Dealership
Restaurants near Dealership
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About Capital Motor Company

We are Capital Motor Company, a Wisconsin licensed motor vehicle dealership specializing in internet
vehicle sales. All of our vehicles are marketed via the internet and we sell vehicles to customers in all
parts of the United States and Canada. We pride ourselves on the personalized customer experience
that we provide and are very lucky to have a large and supportive customer base. Because we have a
vast amount of experience in internet/ebay sales, please rest assured that we can make your experience
enjoyable and rewarding. Our vehicles are among the best and as you probably know our prices cannot
be beaten.
We are able to help coordinate shipping and financing (although you should arrange financing with us
prior to bidding on a vehicle auction), and we will also help you with title processing. We are very familiar
with the laws and regulations concerning most states and will guarantee a smooth, easy transaction. We
will be collecting Tax, Title, and Licensing fees from any buyers that are residents of the state of
Wisconsin and we will file all registration and licensing documents for you. We do not collect any fees
from buyers that are residents of any states other than Wisconsin but we will provide guidance,
instructions, and documentation to help you with any questions that you may have.
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Similar Vehicles in Inventory

No similar vehicles in inventory.
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Disclaimers
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